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EIKS HOLD UN
One of the most fitting memorial ser-
vice ever held by the local hslgc of
Elks was conducted ut the Lyceum
Theatre luHt Sunday afternoon. The
ttomluiice was not what It usually Ih
on account of the extremely bad wea-
ther. During the pant year the hslgo
baa lout by death two of Km emmliers,
Mr. C. !'. .Mitchell ami Mr. John J.
Costcllo, nml It was III memory of
these two deceased nictultera that the
niomorlal services of last Sunday were
held. Following; i the program that
wan carried out :
Fifth Nocturne, Lcybaeh, ..Miss Haker
riano Murcli Miss Haker
Ceremonies from the lilt mil
Opening - Exulted Uuler W. II, Duo-wort-
Hull call of Hrothers Dcceused.
Invocation llev. J. T. Rodinun.
Song Elks Quartette.
Services--otllivr- s of the Uslge.
Vocal Solo "Far from my Heaven-
ly Homo." -- Mia Welch.
Eulogy -- L. (. Kullen of Roswell.
Vocal Sob "Forgot All Thy Sorrow."
MisH t'oiinolly.
Song "Auhl I.hiik Syne." Audience.
losliiv Ceremony Exalted Hitler.
l diction - Hcv.
Jim. I). I'ritclniril. A. .Mandell and
Lola nil Chapman were the committee
on arrangement Hint liad charge of
the detail of the service.
MRKIEI IN AMARILLO.
Mr. Oesnr M. WimhI
Miss Mite l.ltchllelil
Married Dfccmlar Kotirlh,
Mtietecn Iliindrcd Sixteen.
Amarillo, Texas.
At home .Lummy 1st,
Ttieniiioati, X. M.
This is the utimiiim-cmcii- t that the
friends have received here tills week.
The Broom Is sst olllci' lnsM-cto- r for
this district and he has loii visiting
Clovls for the past several year. The
bride for the past four years has Ihhmi
the efficient ami pnptti..r deputy in tlte
county clerk's otllce in Clovls and has
a host of friends here.
The young jicople as stated above
in the announcement will make tlielr
home in Tiicitmciirl and their Clovls
friends wish them all the happiness
possible.
CLOVIS BOOSTERS
ALWAYS ON TIE JOB
Al I lie (iziiik trail booster meeting
at Canyon last week. Clovls demon-
strated to oilier towns that she Is going
to he right on the Jnh. tirst, hist and
all the time until the trail is landed
for this section. The Ladles I'and al-
ways convinces the public that thin Is
a live wire town and this coupled with
the Sceehex by the Clovls Hoosters Is
aid to have convinced Hip oilier towns
along the route that the Magic City
will he working in the vanguard at all
times during the fight to land the trail.
Clovls was not the only town, how-
ever that was on the Job at the Canyon
meeting. The other places along the
route bail their full (plot a of booster
and if the southern route Is not chos-
en II will not lie the proper
effort has not Ihimi put forth.
The designation of the route will
he made at Amarillo in June. Tnctim-car- i
and points north of us will make
an endeavor to have the route come
by there.
GREGORY LIKELY TO
QUIT THE CABINET
New York, Dec. 2. - Reports from
Texas that (jilted State Attorney
General Gregory plans to resign in
the near future met with no denial
from members of President Wilson's
administration In Washington this
week hut It was reiterated that the
president was anxious to have Mr.
Gregory as well as the other members
of the cabinet remain in ofllcc. It was
said that nothing was known of Mr.
Gregory's intentions.
John W. Davis, solicitor general, Is
looked iilHUi as the most likc-l- suc-
cessor to Mr. Gregory if he doea
In this event la wns said tlint Mr.
Gregory, who on a previous occasion
was offered a seat on the I'll I ted
Stales supreme court, will lie very se-
riously considered by President Wil-
son If another vacancy occurs on that
bench.
WANTED To rent a furnished room
with bath olosc in. Apply at NEWS
OFFICE.
MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA.
Friends have received word here of
the marriage of Mr. W. W. White and
Mrs. Charlotte A. Stono which oc-
curred at Lon Angeles, California, on
the Oth of this months The bride's
home Is at Bellingtoii, Washington, and
the marriage Is the culmination of uu
acquaintance that has existed for a
luiinls-- r of years. Mr. White la well
and f ivorably known In Clovls lie is
one of the old settlers of this county,
having been here since Clovls Unit
a town, and the News Joins
his many friends In wishing for the
newly married couple much happiness.
L
IN FULL BLAST
Elks carnival In full blast 21 pt head
The Elks Carnival Is on In full blast
this week. It started Thursday night
and will lie continued until Saturday
night. The llrst night the weather was
very bad and naturally the crowd at-
tending was not exceptionally large
but more than likely the auditorium
will lie tilled to overflowing on Friday
and Saturday nights. The merchants'
booths arc exceptionally well decora-
ted this year and do credit to those
who had this in charge. Xo admission
is charged to enter the anirttorlum.
TEXAS COUNTY
Canyon, Texas. Doc. I. -- At a meet-
ing of the Itainliill County good roads
committee hero last night, It was de-
cided to ask the Itandall County Com-
missioners to call an election for bond
issues to be made for The building of
a good highway through this county.
The plan Is to Imlld a road up to
the standard set for the Or.n rk Trail,
from Amnrllio through Canyon to the
Dee' Smith County line.
It is calculated that these two roads
will cost not less than $100,000. The
petition is being circulated preparatory
to having the cuiuuilssioncrs submit
the question to the voters. Two engi-
neers. S. It. Miller of Amarillo and W.
1. llureii arc making estimates of the
amount that will ls needed tn bring
tile two roads up to the standard. J. L.
l'oa, the Ozark Trail representative
from Amarillo was present at the
meeting last night.
COl'NTY CHANGES WANTED.
Santa Fe, Dec. 3. Two county
changes are already promised for the
I coming session of the legislature in
aiiiiiiion 10 i no perennial Giinuaiupo
county-For- t Sumner, the Eddy
and the (irant County-lordshu-
new county scheme. One
Is for the division of Lincoln county
so as to make Lincoln a county sent
again ami the other is an attempt by
Taos county to annex that portion of
Itlo Arriba county east of the Kio
Grande.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
revival meeting Is being held at
the Church of God Chapel, 210 W.
Grand, opposite the Star Meat Market
All bible subjects will la considered.
Free literature offered after each ser-
vice on all subjects. Services every
evening 7 :.'10 p. in., and Sunday 11 a.
m. Ministers; Clarence Means and
Mrs. Julia Meyers, assisted by G. E.
Harmon, pastor. A cordial invitation
is extended to all.
EXPRESSION OF THANKS.
As we desire to tlinnk the many
friends and comrades at Columbus of
our late son and brother, Everett C.
Pllzhtigh of Company K, New Mexico
National Guards who died there r
4th, we take (Ids mean of ex-
pressing our hear I felt gratitude for
their many expression of love and at-
tention during hi last Illness.
We also desire to thank his and our
many friends in Clovls for their ex-
pressions of love and sympathy In this,
our great bereavement.
J. S. Fllzhiigh and Family.
We are from Missouri tun. We would
like to show you. Hlee Furniture Co.
Phone Ml.
Mrs. Fred Dennis Is assisting the
Denhoff Jewelry Co., during the ex-
tra holiday business.
NOTICE
I want to thank my many friends
for the appreciation they showed me
hi my sale. I think I had the best sale
ever held In Curry county and will say
to anyone in need of an auctioneer that
V. Tate can't be lat.
It W. It. ITAHDY.
POULTRY SHOW NEXT WEEK
The coming event for Clovis is the J'oultryShow
which will be held here Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of next week. The first three days of the show
will he held at Portales and the birds brought from
Portales to Clovis in time for the show to open here
Thursday at noon. No admission will be charged
to the show which will be held at the Elks Auditori-
um. Those in charge of the exhibition are except ion-al- ly
well pleased at the number of entries that are
being made and everything points now that the show
will be a great success. He sure to attend and see
what the poultry raisers of New Mexico and else-
where are doing.
BUSINESS SECTION
BEINC SPRINKLED NOW
Clovis streets are again ladng sprink-
led. This week a petition was circula-
ted among the business men and money
raised that will provide for the dally
sprinkling of Main street In the busi-
ness section and the side streets for
a Mock each way leading into Main
street.
This will help wonderfully toward
keeping down i he dust on the windy
days, a good many of which we can
naturally cect during Hie winter and
spring inonlhs.
Those wlio ciivualtcd the list among
the business men to raise the money to
finance the sprinkling movement say
practically everyone responded lllier-all- y
to the request for funds.
DcllACA IMPROVING
Reports have come from California
that the condition of Governor-elec- t
Dellacca has tat-- greatly Improved
liy Ills slat' more. Governor DeliacM U
suffering from pernicious anemia and
recently went to Los Angeles in search
of special medical aid and with advice
that he should scnd some time In a
lower aliunde before taking up the
duties of governor in January.
With Our
Heing a Few Hems of Interest
Paying Crop of KalJlr. The Texleo-Farwc- ll
.News prints the following to
show what can Ik- - done on plains
land: "W. N. Porter reside two and
one-hal- f miles south-wes- t of Texleo-Farwcl- l.
Two years ago he bought 100
acres there for $1.1110. On the first of
September this year lie purchased an
adjoining ltHl acres at $12 per "ere.
Tills bad on it SO acres in kntllr com.
valued at that date at $100. The rains
came, ami the kit 111 r matured and hist
week Mr. Porter marketed his hist
load of this crop in Texlco-Farwe- ut
$27.00 per ton. lie f sited up his sales
from this SO acres ami it netted him
$1K imt acre for the SO acres. Thus
his SO acres paid for 120 acres at $12
per acre with the yield of one crop."
leased Melrose Paper. The owners
of the Texlco-Farwe- News, together
with Ray James have leased the Mel-
rose Dairyman-Farme- r from R. It.
Iloyle. Mr James will he hs-a- l editor
of the paper
3,04)0,000 Pounds of Beans- .- Three
million pounds of Prijolcs! That is the
record according to our account of the
amount of icans shipped from Moutit-- i
inn ir this season. Then1 have
seventy-liv- cars of 40,000 pounds each
representing a cash value to our peo-
ple of practically $200,000. Mountain
tir Independent.
$15.00 Per Acre. J. G. Mober our
local broom corn buyer bought the crop
of J. W. Rohinxon of the Itancbo com
munity, which brought Mr. Robinson
$.'i mt acre, lie only bad in 10 acres
and made o'-- j tons. The farmers have
made sonic good money this season on
hrooiti coin. KriHUii corn Is esMcially
suited in many ways to litis section of
the Southwest and supplies the urg-
ent need of settlers In this region for
a dependable cash crop for their new
laud. An added advantage possessed by
Hie Southwest for the production of
broom corn is that the usually dry,
sunny weather of this season during
and following harvest Is favorable fur
curing the brush so that It retains Its
niu-ica- l green color. While the
Is largely cen-
tered In the Southwest, It is still car-
ried on to a greater or less extent In
IT
CLOVIS NEXT SUMMER
Clovis will have a Chautauqua next
summer. A contract was closed last
week "with the Itidpatli-IIoriie- r Com-
pany to furnish a week of entertain-
ment here. There will la1 fourteen
nml the iiiiiiiIhts will be
made up of some of the lKst talent in
the entire country. The Chautauqua
Company furnishes n tent for the
and fifty or more of the
business men of Clovis nave guaranteed
the linaisclal part of the program. The
exact dale lias not Ih'cii set hut it i
likely thai about the llrst week in
June will lie decided upon for the
here. Season ticket will
be sold at such a nominal price that
the nimiiicr can lie seen with a very
small pi lii' of admission.
CM)VIS WOMAN'S CLl'lt.
The Clovls Woman's Club met Dec.
Aut Wnjr IWrm. Mnrii. HnH c!'. was
answered by current events. Round
table. "Gifts ami Giving." The next
mis'! lag will Ik held on Itcccmhcr II)
at the home of Mrs. Fred James.
Job printing at the News (illice.
Neighbors
Gathered From Our Exchanges.
tht? Central states. Alxiut two-third- s of
'the broom corn crop of this country Is
jtlie dwarf variety, the I'. S. Ittilletin
shoH. The lils'r of this is usually
much liner than that of the standard
broom corn and Its methods of growing
facilitates harvesting. The I'. S.
of agriculture has recently
a third variety, tlte Acme,
which combines the heighth and other
growing qualities with the size of
brush of the standard. This variety Is
not yet grown commercially. Melrose
Dairyiiiaii-Farme-
Improving' Home, Dr. and Mrs.
Lynch are adding more Improvements
to their already cozy home. They have
hud a Hue cistern dug and cemented
ready for the winter rains and snow
and are also having a back porch
hull! to their bouse, these together
with other improvement make this
one of the nicest homes in the city.
Mel rose Da iry ma n- - Fa rmer.
More Light. The work of putting in
the electric light plant at Texlco-Farwel- l
lias itlHitit Ihs'U completed and the
twin cities will si sin be lighted by elec-
tricity.
Fort Simmer After Trail- ,- Vt W.
Jones, the state road builder was in
Fort Sunnier Friday, lie says there is
no lie iter piece of road in the state than
I tint between this place and Vaughn.
Mr. Jones advise our innple to get
busy in regard to the Ozark trail. It
will run from St. Louis to Spriitglield
I hence to Oklahoma City and Ainarlllo
when" It will connect Willi the Alio
highway whic'.t is the logical route hut
cITorts will he made to divert it on
another course. A meeting of the Fort
Sumner Commercial Clubvill be call-
ed at an early date to take the mat-
ter tip. Fort Sumner Review.
Working on Court House. The con-
crete and slcel for the second story of
Partner County's new court nouse Is
lieing placed this week. When finished
tills will be one of the most handsome
and imposing structures In the Pan-
handle and one of which Farwell and
surrounding country will be proud.
Farwell Tribune.
EARLY MAILING NECESSARY.
On and after December loth, we
will have extra clerks to handle your
Christmas mailings, and parcels may
hear the request. "Do not o-- until
Christmas" or a similar request. As
Christmas come on Monday this year
we would suggest that iniil your
parcels a early a possible, as all of-
fices will Ih closed on Sunday the ,
cud Monday the 2ii. lt.ice the necessity
of making your mailings so as to reach
their destination not later than Decent-lie- r
2.'l.
Ily doing so we can give you lictter
service now than a day or two
Christmas, and we want to give you
the best service possible and you can
help by following the nlaive sugges-
tions.
lie sure to address your fin reels plain-
ly and wrap securely, with senders re-
turn in the upH-- r left-bau- d corner be-
fore presenting for mailing, also kind-
ly slate upon presentation of parcels
whether you wish them Insured or not,
staling actual value, as rtte Insurance
fee Is determined by the value.
A. It. WAGNER.
Postmaster
IIEIIINI) ON INSTALLATIONS.
The brick work on the building over
the new city well was commenced this
week. Mr. Chalfant, siim Intendent of
the water ami light plant, says that the
new well will lie put in operation when
the building is completed, almut the
llrst of the year. Mr. Chalfant says
that Hie number of water mid light pa-
trons Is constantly increasing and that
now he has nearly as many light cus-
tomers us Hie plant can furnish the
"juice" for. During Die past few month
he says that the cll.v lias been con-
stantly liehind on Installing lights. This
is aiioi her Indication that the town
is growing. Come to Clovis.
.MISSIONARY TO SOI Til AMERICA.
Hcv. E. II. Wili'ox has resigned the
pastorate of I he Advent 1st Church at
this place nml will soon leave for Peru
in South America, where he will Im u
missionary for his church. He and his
wife expect to leave for there nltout
the 24th of December. Ills work will
take him into liollvln. Pern and
and he will Is? stationed at
Lima.
HART ROI5INSON
The News ha recently learned
of a quiet wedding on Saturday. No- -
vemlier 25. Miss Elminn D. Robinson,
sister of It. O. Robinson, nnd well
known school teacher of west Texas,
was the bride. The wedding took place
at tlte Robinson Studio, Rev. C. W.
LiimlH'rt iK'rformlng the ceremony In an
Impressive way. The grisim is Mr. T. W.
Hart postmaster at Hart, Texas, and
owner of the Valley View ranch.
FEDERAL JUD6E WILL
BE
That a successor to the late William
II. Pols' as judge of the Culled States
district court for the district of New
Mexico will bo named within the next
few weeks, possibly liefore Christ-
mas holidays. Is the general liollcf of
those who have kept Informed regard-
ing the apiMiiiilnietit. Who the ap-
pointee will Ih Is a mutter Hint can-
not lie foretold at this time.
Several months have elapsed since
the death of Judge Pope, and the
business of the court has Iki-i- i accum-
ulating rapidly. Judge J. C. Polhs'k of
VoH'ka presided at tlte recent term of
court in Santa Fe and dispatched the
most pressing business before the
court, lint the need of a Judge to take
permanent charge of the affair of the
court and clear up the docket Is ur-
gent and for that reason the Isdlef pre-
vails that President Wilson will send
to the Senate the name of Judge
Poh-'- s successor shortly after the con-
vening of congress so that confirma-
tion may Ih- - had at the short session
of Hint lasly which expires March Itlt
next.
The applicant who has the Indorse-
ment of Senator-elec- t A. A. Joints and
Democratic State Chairman Arthur
Seligninii, It I believed I practically
assured of appointment, ami It Is con-
sidered more than a probability that
those two leaders will get together on
lie saino man in order to preserve
party unity and harmony. Neither Mr.
Sellgnuin nor Senator Jones has given
any intimation as to who will Is? In-
dorsed.
Wo are making appointments for sit-
tings nearly every hour of the day.
our time will nil soon Ik1 taken. Make
your appointment now. Robinson, the
Phot oif ra jihcr.
We buy, sell or exchange anything
in iho household line, Rice Furniture
Co. Phone SO.
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR SANTA FE MEN
Mr. E. P. Ripley, President of the
AtctiWou Topeka ami Santa Fe Railway
Company, gave nut the following state-
ment in New York Tuesday afternooa,
DcceinlH-- r oth; "In the Inst two years,
cshs-IiiII.- since the influence of the
EiiroH-n- war has Ist-- felt, our Rail-
way System lias enjoyed what apcars
to lie abnormal prosperity. The sums
factors which have prtMluecd this proa-IHTi-
have also made sithstallal In-
creases in the cost of living, which it
is ltoMd will le temporary. In recog-
nition of these conditions, our Hoard
or Dim-tor- s today authorized us t
make in a lump, the distribution of
additional coinH-nsatlo- equal to tea
mt cent of a year's pay to all employe
who have boon In the service of the
Atchison. Tockn and Santa Fe System
for at least two years and whose an-
nual comiM-iisatio- Is not paid accord-
ing to present former contract sched-
ule. The payments of the amounts thus
authorized will be made as soon as
Hie procr compiling can he completed.
It Is estimated that the amount thus
to Is- - distributed will ls approximately
two million, seven hundred ami fifty
thousand dollars." It Is President Rip-
ley's Intention to have the itistrihtitioa
made during the holidays.
CLOVIS SOLDIER BOY
KILLED ON THE BORDER
Evereit I 'll .Illicit, a member of Co.K.,
New Mexico National Guards, diet!
Sunday night at Columbus as a result
of a fall from one of Hie Idg army wa-
gons oHriited by the government there,
lie had been in the hospital for several
days on account of Illness and accord-
ing to the regulations was entitled t
five more days off duty but ho felt
that lie was well enough to again take
up his part of the routine of camp
life and reported for duly. On last
Friday, shortly after he bad rcjtorted
f r duty, he ami other soldier were
detailed to distribute blankets to the
guards on the out posts. They were
driving some mule teams to the big
army wagons when the team
frightened and in running
over rough ground ami making a quick
turn, young Filzliugh was thrown un-
der the wheels and the. heavy wagua
passed oer his IjihI.v. lie was badly
bruised internally and underwent aa
operation shortly afterward at the ar-
my hospital. Everything possible waa
done to save the life of this noble
young man, or rather lioy, who waa
facing the hardships of border life hi
the service of his country. Following
the It was necessary to In-
fuse new hloi! into his veins with the
hope that bis life might be saved. Se
well was this young man loved by his
comrades that a half a dozen volun-
teered to furnish blood from their owa
IhmIIcs to bo Infused into his vebis.
Two were chosen but this last resort
failed to save his life. Judge J. S. Flta-hiig-
of this place, father to the young
man, was summoned to Columbus and
reached there shortly liefore bis death.
On Monday before the remains wcra
shipped to Clovls, a military funeral
was conducted by the Chaplain or the
regiment, the solemn music for the oc
casion iH'Ing furnished by the regiment
al laind.
The remains arrived in Clovis Wed
nesday and the funeral service was
conducted by Dr. Mmire at the Pres
byterian Church, ttftcr which the Naif
was In Itl to rest in the Clovls cemetery.
Ih'fore he volunteered for service la
the New Mexico National Guard, young
Fltzhtigh was an apprentice lu the
Santa Fe shops and tlte pall bearers
at the funeral were mado up of tha
young men who were associated wlta
him in his work there.
The casket was lined with beautiful
floral offerings from the school, tha
Presbyterian Church, the working
of the young mail at the shops
nml the boys of Company K.
His is the first ilea t h that has in
curred among the volunteers from tha
state of New Mexico, ami It Is doubt
ful if th'-r- are many In the entira
number who tire younger than he was,
as his age wa only is. He tiled In the
service of his country a mero boy, but
lii manly heart was filled with pa
triotism for hi country.
The heartbroken father and other
relatives have the sympathy of a host
of friends.
CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thiink our dear friends
for their kindness and sympathy dur-in- .,
illness and at the funeral of
our dear little Mnrjorle. May God'e
blessings rest upon each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoidenuausen.
'
I -
1 YOUR HEALTH I
Depends on the Purity of Drugs used and
the care employed in compounding the
prescriptions given you by your doctor.
Sometimes it is even a case of
LIFE AND DEATH
Our stock of Drugs is the best and fresh-
est we can buy. We use the u'.most care
in compounding all prescriptions, ;?as your
doctor will tell you. It's a matter of con-
science with us.
Gity Drug Store
S. Main St.
The Clovis News
KMVAKH L. MAN SON
Kditur mill riihlisher
Kntercd lit the post oltlce t Clovis,
Now Mux loo, us class imiltor
Under tilt; ii( t if March a, 1S"!.
ti:i;ms ok sihsckiitiox
One Vi'iir f1"1"
Six Mouths
"The t'urliis" is tin- - tut mi- - of a new
publication Hint 1ms made its npiicur-sno- e
lit Siiiiln l'c iiii'l tlio Hrsi copy
f which lias liccn received by the
News. Thi' 'unfits will hi" devoted to-
ward helping land New Mexico III the
prohibition column.
The Clovis shops are putting on a
Christinas appearance ami the mer-
chants arc licgiimlng to enjoy the us--
extra liusiness that conies at the
holiday season. Clovis stores have ex-
ceptionally nice stocks this year mid the
enrly Christinas sliopHr will tlnd what
he If) looking for. Those that put their
trading off until the eleventh hour may
ot lu guile so fortunate. Metier do it
low.
Miss Jeunette Itankln, cougresswo-laii-clec- t
from Montana has been of-
fered $.r(,0(X) by a tooth paste company
for a smiling photograph of herself
showing her teeth, to bo used for ad-
vertising purposes. An automobile con-
cern has offered her u machine worth
Hie mime amount If she would let the
company use her iiiiuic as Its owtier.Of-fer- s
of the same kind without number
re pouring In on Miss itankln, M. C,
not to mention offers of marriage by
Ike tcore with every mall. Itos well
?SWS.
What ic to be done with the large
cewerle in cities where prohlhitlou
kaa been adopted his been a subject
of. aome discussion. If the plan pro-awe-d
by Henry Ford la carried out
ttilrty la rue breweries soon to he put
cut of business by th Michigan prohi-
bition law will bn put to work manu-
facturing wood alehohol to tie used In-
stead of gasoline to run automobiles
aad Infernal combustion engine.
Ohamp Clark has (tone on record
the aliollshliig of the eongres-stona- t
record. Hurrah for Champ!
About all the publication of the con-
gressional record is good for is to
furnish political thunder for a few
congressmen who can get their
speeches circulated at the government's
Cipense. Any that Is really
worth while gets all the publicity it Is
entitled to through the press of the
land and does not cost I'lielc Sam any-
thing. The publication of the congres-
sional record costs thousands of do-
llars aiiiinully and some day It will lie
abolished.
The people In the Idg cities have
demonstrated during the past few
weeks flint they can successfully use
the boycott method In pulling down
Clovis. N. M.
i
the price of a commodity when it gets
too high. Thanksgiving turkeys look-
ed like they were loo high for the fru-
gal housewives in the big cities In the
cast and they simply did wit limit the
Thanksgiving turkeys for the big
feast. They purchased roast beef niiil
other things. The result was a panic
among the market kec)K'rs mid the
prl f the Thanksgiving bird was
hammered down in a hurry, villi the
result that the big commission and the
market men lost many a dollar. In
iiiitc a few In-t- ai s turkeys sold on
he market for less I hull the price paid
the farmer in far distant places sev-
eral days before. This is one time tb.il
he fanner and the small commission
titan scored one on the cold sloragt
men In the far east.
It has been ollicially announced that
lit case the Allies win that llussia will
be given right to Constantinople and
the straits. This Is one of the most
significant things that has hapcncd
In the war situation abroad In some
time. Of course the Allies have not won
the war, neither Is It absolutely certain
that they over will, but In case they
do, Itussla will ho a far greater nation
in the future than she has been hi the
past. For more than n thousand years
Utissla has sought n free outlet to the
sen on the south. The fact that Htissla
has no outlet to the sea
has greatly impeded her commerce and
her progress.
Arizona has voted to abolish capital
punishment, the amendment to the con-
stitution being voted on nt the recent
general election and legal execution In
our neighbor state on the west Is now
a thing of the past. Under the provi-
sions of the amendment, no person
convicted of the crime of murder shall
he recommended for pardon, commuta
tion or parole by the lioard of pardons
and paroles except upon newly discov-
ered evidence establishing to the satis
faction of all the inemlHTS of the hoard
the Innocence of the person convicted.
GASOLINE NEXT.
He owned a handsome touring car.
To ride In It was Heaven :
He ran across a piece of glass
Bill 14.07
He took a friend out for ride,
Twaa good to be alive:
The carheretur sprung a leak,
Dill 40..U3.
He started off on a little tour.
The finest sort of fun ;
He stopped too quick and stripped his
gear,
Hill 00.51.
He took his wife down town to shop,
To save car fare was great.
He himis'd into a hitching post,
Kill -r- .7.(W.
He thus spent all the coin he had,
And then In anguish cried :
I'll put a mortgage on the house
And Just take one more ride."
Kcxhange
Hound (ink Kangcs nnil beaters
wl'TTUI ill scjpiw T
FARM LOANS
No delay in getting monf . No inspection feet.
No red tape. Lowest rate. Best terms for
beore maturity. Don't borrow for over
five years, as moaey will be cheaper. Ask yoar
neighbors if tbey cannot recommend as.
Yours for fair treatment,
The Union Mortgage Co.
P
II KICK AND TIIKKR.
Woman may lie the weaker sex but
she can make a fool out of the strong-
est iiiii ii by the wink of an eye.
The town knocker never troubles Ills
head over the eight-hou- r law.
The woman who really knows how
to inn nn gc her husband seldom tells
others how it is done.
If the science of aviation continues
we'll s.poii lie getting a through route
to lienveu.
Now that 'the election Is over the
war can sneak back onto the front page
again.
If you feel like cussing us for what
apHars In these columns, let 'cr tip,
We know then you read the paper.
The world owes every man a com-
petence but some arc too darned ln.y
to collect their bills.
Kverybisly wants the war to end mid
nobody knows how to end It.
Another whale of a bargain is ad-
vertised this week. Head the ads un
til you find It.
That's right. Itliime the other fel- -
low. He's probably doing the same to
you.
All things come to end sooner or lat-
er even the family quarrell.
Ituy it nt home this Christmas. Just
as gMsl, Just us cheap and makes you
feel a lot Is'tter.
Of course we might dish up a col-
umn or two on Mexico, but, on second
thought they are not worth It.
FEDERAL FARM LOANS.
A. M. Hove)
"The long time farm loans on easy
terms mid not over six per cent in-- I
crest .Mcti will Is- - available hihiii
from'1 tiiu Federal Kami Loan System
promises much fur the growth of eas-
tern Xew Mexico," says C. M. Uleh-ard-
banker and lumberman and one
of the well informed iiien on rural
credits In the Southwest.
"Tlie loans may be obtained through
the local association only. Every com-
munity, therefore, should hasten to or-
ganize as npplteat ions lor loans will
be acted on In the order I hey are tiled
in the regional fiiini bunk. Local as-
ocial ions must have le:i-- t leu mem
ber-- , who have applied I'm- nut less
limn SJii.imiii In loans. Members be-
come stockholders in proportion to
tlicir b hi us with much it- - same lia-
bility as stockholders in national
banks. Tlie associations need therefore
be careful I) udticted along approxcil
business lines.
"Actual farmers ami landowners
may borrow fi i .1.imhi to .Iii.ihhi for
a period of from the to forty years up
to ft) per cent of the upraised valua-
tion of their hinds ami twenty mt cent
of the insurable value of their improv-nietit-
Tlie applications are passed on
by the directors of the local associa-
tion and then sent to the regional
hank. An appraiser is sent by tlie bank
to Investigate the security offered.
"Farm loans are ditllctilt. to obtain In
a new country and the rate of interest
is naturally high, the risk being con-
sidered great where land values have
not become settled. Hut under this new
system there will Im plenty of money
for farm loans. Land values will ulso
bo definitely settled by Federal ap-
praisers, giving stability to land values
that will appeal to the investor of cap-
ital. Of course, the commercial bank
will continue to provide funds for the
feed lot and other short time loons."
KILLED IN THE WAR.
According to latest reports, over four
and a half million people hare been
killed In the great r'.iiroM-n- war dur
ing the past two years. This report la
supposed to account for those who have
been killed outright. Many have been
seriously wounded In such a way as
to make their lives one of lawlessness
81 NRISE LOCALS.
llesdamec Copeland, Parks and
Coats visited the school one day last
week.
A short program was rendered at the
school Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Ounlap enter
tallied Mrs. John Shipley and children
Mrs. Reece of Auiarlllo and Mra. J. F.
Lewis at a turkey dinner Thanksgiv
ing day.
Blackleg- - has a one red anions the
cattle of this vicinity.
Mr. McDorniau bought soma corn
from J. F. Lewis last week at 85 cents
a bushel.
Fred Shumate sold his place last
week for S2.7UO and liouKht the Ken- -
wick place at Enterprise for $2,"tl.
ABOI'T MSINESS FAILl RES.
The statement that 05 per cent of
all liusiness men In this country fall
has lieon made so often without Ih- -
Ing contradicted that It lone ago ciinie
to l so fully accepted us rf be a plal-tltud-
Demagogic malcontents have Iimik
danced to the sweet music of this stut-men- t.
Ponderous political and sorlolo-glc-
theories and arguments have
Imh'U based upon It.
Hut after all there Is no truth In It.
It is without any foundation whatever.
How it had Its origin, nobody can tell.
The editor of "llradstreet's" has
produced statistics showing that the an-
nual rate of business failure is not 1)5
per cent but is leas than one per cent.
Quite a difference!
This estimate Is based upon figures
carefully complied for many years, and
It Includes actual failures with inabili-
ty to pay debts.
It eannot be said that otic has fail
ed as Ions as he can draw himself to-
gether and try again. One of the moat
successful business men of America,
now dead, failed twelve times before
he got things to going In eoordsiiee
Ith his high aspirations. Kosweh.
News.
WA
AT JACKMAN'S
... THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY...
ffON OUR It1 STOCK ,y A1M
Big reduction on all remaining
Women's and Children's Coats.
We are offering bona-fid- o drastic reductions on all women's and
children's coats, reduced from an already low cash price to make
quick clearance. Look them over early, as the lots are imall.
Women's $18 and $15 coats reduced to $10.95
Women's .fl2.no and $10 coats reduced to $8.45
Women's $8.50 and $7.50 coats reduced to ... $6.00
Children's $b50 and $G.(H) coats reduced to ... $4.95
Children's $5.00 coats reduced to $3.95
Children's $4.00 and $:1.50 coats $2.95
USEFUL GIFT ARTICLES FOR MEN
AND BOYS.
Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, Coney Fur Caps, Kid
and Siictle (iloves. A hi"; selection of neckwear in
holly hoxes. Suspender sets and hosiery in holly box-
es. Shaving sets, collar poiidies and tourist sets. Cuff
buttons and combination sets. Hath robes and many
more useful fifts.
WOMEN'S AND MISSES GIFT SUGGESTIONS.
Cumfy slippers in all colors, kid gloves, fancy hosi-
ery, Silk waists in holly boxes, fancy new collars in
holly boxes, Toilet sets and manicure sets in holly
boxes. Bi; assortment of handkercheifs in holly box-
es. Fancy purses in holly boxes. Children's fur sets.
The Sanitary
Barber Shop.
Women s two-piec- e headwear and many other use
ful and appropriate tfitts.
ENTKKI'KISK KCIIOKS
The wind has been blowing for sev
eral days which uiukes slacking feed
very dlsugreeuble.
The Meiiinty brothers, with their
families moved In last week from Un-
til 11, Texas, to make their future home
here. They are well pleased with this
section.
Miss Kate (julsslcr and Miss Akiics
(juissler of Olauilcll, N. M., arc here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. ('. (julsslcr
this week.
Mrs. John Hhipley and children and
Mrs. Itcece, of Clovis and Mra. J. T
Lewis ate Thanksgiving dinner with
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Duuhip.
J. C. Carulhan made trip down in
Texas the past week.
This community was made sad by
the death of Aunt Mary Jones last
Saturday. Aunt Mary, as she was fa-
miliarly called, was loved by all who
knew her. She bad been a helpless In
valid for number of years and bad
made her home for the past few years
with Iiev. A Struble and wife, of this
community. Aunt Mary was 83 years,
10 months and 10 days old when death
claimed her. She professed hope In
Christ early in life and was faithful
lo the end. She was laid to rest In the
Tex loo Cemetery, Thursday afternoon.
A large crowd attended the funeral.
Mrs. Maxwell and Miss Cella Wood-
ward attended (be teachers' meeting at
Santa Ke last week.
Mr. and Mra. Jim Hidden and M. P.
Black attended a birthday dinner at
I). II. Ilolilen's of Lnkevlew Sunday,
given In honor of Mrs. Ilolden's mother,
Grandma Gordon, who was SI years
old. Grandma received several nice
presents. The guests departd! at a late
hour wishing her many more happy
lilrthdiiys.
PI BLIC HALK.
On Saturday, DoceinlH'r Kith, be
ginning at 1 MX) p. in.. I will have a
public sale at my place on the state
line 28 miles north-wes- t of Texlco-Kur-we-
and 1 mile north and 2' miles
east of Ilolleiie ami one mile north of
the Tlerra Ulatico Draw. I will ofTcr
for sale a stock of merchandise. In
cluding gns-erles- . dry goods and many
useful articles. Will also sell some live
stock.
Up JOHN WOODT, Owner.
M. V. Wkite, Pre.
km that Ik mums signiflce-faai- larr
h every respeel
Bask. Joia amr list of regn-rssril- ar
tmatera.
A. K. Cockcroft returned home from
the Saudi Ke hospital tit Clovis, N.
M.. lust Thursday anil is now well on
the road to reinvery after an extended
sclKo of typhoid fever. He was in tile
hospital Hcveiity-tlin- i' days. Sluton
Slatouite.
Tlie civic of the Wo-
man's Club lias rcivutly had a fence
built around the plot of ground they
will use for a park. With the proper
cooM-rntioi- i the ladles will
make a Is'iiuty spot of this little tract
of land.
SHIRTS AND COLLARS
LAUNDERED RIGHT
Pkoae
department
eventually
Wkat's mere aggravating, tkaa a
sbirt tkat isfisi Uek frea tie lavav
dry ealy pejtieJly vaskeil aael ptjiretseci, mmi m wllar with retJgk adgM
aad eliagy mlwJ W lauaalar yeur
skirts mmi saSkra tk way wa waat
oar ewa abselately arfeL
Clovis Steam Laundy
The Old Reliable" D. R. Sbwpe, Prop.
The Star Meat Market
C. F. DOWNING, Proprietor
Cieaaliaees as well as gees' serviee is taa saette
ef ear badness, Wa make a specialty of heme
killed taeatt tad kaadle freak vegetables aad
baits as wall as Meats. Wa selisit yoar kaai- -
aaaa aad will give yea fair aad Hears i
27 2SJ Waat Craad At.
STATE LANDS BRIBE
Almost three quartern f a mllllun
(lollllTK U I III! II IIIOIl rtl Of Itlt'OtllU which
tbe state laiiils have hii! rtliuUMl to
uiuliitoimm of tint Htato
during the year 111.
Land Itoliort P. Krvln
Iiuk (li'iuMilod with tint stale treasurer
74.:W7.20 ami tli umoiint previously
turned into the treasurer's olllce wan
bore $(JtW,000, luaklnjc tho totul for
the year In exee.su of $H'i,'.W).
NAGGINti WIVES INJl'RE
MEN'S HI SINESS CHANCES
I hare seen more men full in husi-liex- x
through the allltucle taken by
their wives in the youiiKer ilayH than
from all the vices put together. A iiiik-gili-
wife, or one who Ik not in sym-
pathy with ti iiiiiii'm work. Is one of
the worst handicap he roiihl have. If
a man works with Ills inliitl I'liuftred hy
domes! ie troubles he is of no use to
himself, ills employer or the world at
large. Charles M. Kchv.-- V III tbe Dec-i'lnls-T
Aiuc-ica- ii Magazine.
LINCOLN LOCALS.
At last the coin luilelni; ami
threshing Is over. .Mr. Watts had 50
ball's, Mr. I'n linn I itr IS Mr. Ilrashear
7 ami Mr. Mull --'. Next year there will
be several inure acres raided than I here
were this year.
Lincoln is certainly huumlng. Mr.
Hell sold to Mr. .1. S. Johns f
Texas. Mr. I.ove sold to Mr. Mandrill
n cpiarier seel Ion for $:i. I .'ill, Mr. Hur-
ras and .Mr. .less Trimble sold lo Mr.
Zanders, also from Texas. Mr. Ilru-ru- s
received ifJ.iKH) mid Mr. Trimble
received ?:i,.MM.
.lack and Joe Sherwood and Mclvln
'hei,se from Jack county, Texas, ar-
rived Ibe past few days and ciecl
to make New Mexico their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. John West fa enter-
tained the r.pworlh League
lilghl. Salmon sandwiches,
pickles and pumpkin pie were served.
Mrs. Lowe returned to Texas after
n couple mouths visit to her daughter
Mr- -. Joe liillnnls.
Mr. liroyles. Mrs. Hell's brother, ar-
rived from Tennessee and expects lo
locale here,
Mr. Moll. Mr. Itroyles ami Mr. Itcn- -
IX'! I e t to put down wells in the
hear future.
We intend lo organize a lileraary
I'riday night. December Mil. Have a
short program ami also have a pie
supper. L'vcrybixly come prepared lo
eal pie
No.
ducsn'l
we arc
n Wake'
again
and enjoy Ihe proi'iaui.
"Socialist Dad," Utile Cricket
Intend to freeze this winter and
so clad to learn I hut "Wlde- -
ims awaken ami will be out
FOK
Stale School A I van
N. White lias stated at Santa Ke. that
lie has been that Ihe sum of
money for Ihe
lit or school funds will be
111. whereas lie had IiohmI lo receive
to
given him. This sum of over
flill. (MM) will make a
for the llH.'.'li)
pupils In the stale.
A GOOD DAY'S
Rrown mis just
finished out hid rexrt for the
year cinllng 1, WW. lie says
Hint bis office received
during the past year and paid out
During one day last May,
llr. ltrown's records show that be,
made out l.VI ta
This Is some day's work for one mini
nml Mr. Drown any tax col-
lector In New Mexico to show a
this good.
Hev. of Kurt Worth will
preach next at the
Ha ill 1st Church.
Kor useful sec
Telephone (57
BIB REVENUE!
government
Commissioner
Tlianks-Klvlli-
LITTLE CKICKKT
SIWI.IMMI SCHOOLS.
Superintendent.
Informed
Direinhcr upKir!ioii- -
$10l.llsil..
JIT.'i.ihmi, ai'cordinu nilvanep Infer-matio-
however, com-
fortable apHrllonme!il
WORK.
County Treasurer
making
r
$1(IT.TS.TII
fl.'iD.JID.STi.
In-
dividually, receipts.
challenges
CuliM-piN'- r
.Sunday morning
presents
I
mil iiiMdii'i ! i
This itore makes no distinction in the wide variety for choice offered in its great showing of Holi-
day gifts for the tot up to the remembrance for the grand parents. Equal care was exercised in
the selection so that no discordant note would disturb the harmony of the Yuletide spirit which
surrounds them all. The true sentiment of giving is revealed in them a sentiment which will
gratify the recipient, because the gift will at once convey the idea of the careful consideration
which guided the choice of the one who gave. You will find a cheerful greeting, whether you
come to buy, or only look.
GIFT
FOR THE WOMEN.
For Mnl her, Daughter, Wife, Sister or Sweetheart.
Il would he a hard prohlein lo find a inure carefully
selectt'd lot of gifts than you will lintl right here in
this store.
The Silk Gift is very Practical.
"Weaves like this have both a beauty and a use side.
The third value is the economy of our prices.
CIIAILUKI'SK: Iieautiful lusirous silk in the new-
est shades, per yard $1.50
(Jeorgettes: the silk heauliful for daintv gowns. Per
yard $2.00
Fancy Taffetas for waists and dresses per yard
$1.HO a i id
Crepe de Chenc for dainty blouse and gowns, per
yard I.'jO up
THE CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHEIFS
Th is season's handkerclieifs are more heauliful than
we have ever shown before. Crepe de Chene in plain
and fancy colors. I'ure linen with daintv lace edg-
ing. U3 cents to 1 $1.00
BATH ROBES.
A pleasing variety of colors. Some with large collars.
Very pretty. 2.'x) to :.))
By-ths-wa- Here's a Suggestion There is nothing
appeals so much to a woman's fancy as a stunning
coat, becoming suit or a dainty dress. Look these
over:
('oats, plain or fancy. Heavy discounts.
Suits, in the best styles. ULg Reductions.
Dresses, all Sorts. One-thir- d off.
Blouses
Make a vtry acceptable gift.
We are showing some exclu-
sive patterns, priced
$2.00 to $6.50
Our store is filled to with new goods
nnd we make the price right. We also buy and sell
second hand furniture, stoves, etc. If you have any-
thing to sell, call us up.
& Co.
South Main Street.
iiiii
roil HALE One Konl automobile,
ilnnt nml a fi'W hniixeholrf kixmIh.
Wilttix, 404 Conolly Hp
Dr. I.. M. Writ, veterinary mirgomi
lm Miltl IiIh prnt'tlce tit tlilx plnee to
I lr.I..M .Ionian wliu ttiuioH from Ilerm-li'lir-
lr. .Iiinliin will leave in n few
wHkH for ikliilioinn nml. from here lio
lull-nil- s to return to IiIm former
in Ciiiiiulii anil dike up the nruc-tle- e
of Ills prnfesHlon.
,1. roller , one of rorltilen'
proiiiini'iit Imsinesx men whm a visitor
In Covin Tui'Mlay, ImviliK ntopHil off
here enronle lioine from il business
trip to Anuirillo.
FOR THE MEN.
All of wliich we are showing in careful lines and
modest prices. Look these over and judge for your-
self tbe correct lies of every item.
Smoking Jackets.
In either blue or brown. Extra quality and modestly
priced at each, .$0.00
Bath Robes.
Large assortment of patterns and colors, some with
Slippers to match. Very acceptable as an Xmas
gift. Priced .fb'iO to 7.0l)
GLOVES
Ilanseiis Sued and Cape gloves for dresswear in tan,
brown and grav. Priced !.;")( ), .1.7.) and $2.00
Hansen Auto Cloves. Priced .2.f)0, H, .:i.f0 ,4..)()
COMFY SLIPPERS
Roth Ihe felt and vici slippers in black or oxford for
if 1.50. and 1.7")
NECKWEAR
Our showing of Christmas neckwear is quite com-
plete and embraces all of the best patterns and col-
ors. 75c, 85c and $1.00
SILK HOSE: All good values in black and colors
'for o5e, 50c and 75c
List your proierty with um for sale.
Curren Aitency.
.Ies KllriHl, hanker from Mtileshoe,
Tchs, was here Tuesday oil business.
Harry I.. I'attoif, attorney ireneral
eleet wan In the elty Inst week KettinK
usetl to the climate of the rapital.
Simla I'V iOiiKle.
Killlor Ilinlsou of the
News was a Clovls visitor
I'eii'iilalors, clcclrlc irons, carvers,
nml ruiisters unike phmI nml n- -i fill
t'hristiiuts inesi'iits. Harry Ilanlware('oinpiuiy.
Silk Shirts
The season's best patterns.
Good colon,
Etc.
to
aHHSflneBfaMaflHaflHaSH aiaBlBHBBaHBaBBiaHHaBBaBBB lBBKBtBBMWt
STOVES
overflowing
Brown Crook Furniture
PP3NG
SUGGESTIONS
FURN1TUREAND
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
$2.00 $3.50
guaranteed or your money refunded"
KODAKS. TALKING GOODS, CURIOS, BOOKS, CUT GLASS. ETC.
The
W. H. Owner.
We by Poet, anything from us in our line, and we pay the
j Pfl.rlmi'nt ..f lli Int.rlor. U. 8. luml lliiM
t Ft, flumrer. N. M.. Nov. IX I9l(i.
Nollre l Hit I y nlvfit Hint ,lvn-- s W I jntm. of
Clovls, V. M . wh . i.n April 17. IDir.. mud Horn
No. 01Jr,s. fT N. E. 1.4 K, II
Township 3 K. R rue M K, Ni w Mexico. P Meri-
dian, hu fllwl noil-to- f Intention to make final
Commutation proi f, u aatabllsh claim to th land
above lUacrit I. before W.J. Curren, U. S. Com.
mlutonaT. at Clovia N, M.; on ihe Rth day of Jaa-ua-
lOiT.
Claimant namei aa wltneuM
Ro.sChairy, Robert T. Harmon. Vernon Tata
and W. P. Swarli. all of Clovla. S. 14.
Nov. 80. Lee. :. A. J. EVANS. Roister
Notice for Publication.
Non-co- nfjfi
Department of th. Interior. U. 8. land offloe
at Ft. Sumner. N. M., Nov. th. 1916.
Notice la here'oy il.en that Tip leham. of Te-le- o,
N, M., Kojte'2, who. on Feb. 16. 111. made
Hnmeatoa.1 entrr. No. 0)1024. for N. E. Sea. 7.
Town.hlp 4 N. Ranire .iT E, New Moleo. P Mor.
Mian, hae Hint not ct of Int.nthn to make final
five yo:ir proof, to eitalll.li claim to the land
atavo deecriheri. bofira C, A. Scheurich. U.S.
at Clovia. N. M on Ihe 8th day of
Januaiy. 1:117.
Clulmant name, of witnouee:
Charlo. FaUli iIti C. C, Co. William B. Mc.
Rrayer. John M, Bnrry all of Texieo. N. M.
Nov. VLOvc 2H A J. KV AN.t. Itcl.ter
Nuiice or Publication.
Non Cool Kiil (H0IH2
Diartinenl of the Inloiior. U. 8. land office at
Ft. Sumner. N. M. Nov, 21, 19Hi.
Nuiice i. hereby given that Ocorjo II. Mllhol-n- d.
of Havener N M wh i, on April 2, 1011.
made Roinceliiid onliy. No. (USUI, for N . K. 1.4
Sec. Ill and on May 18. 1912, made addltlnnal entry
No. OlcilM fr r E. Sit.. 7. Town.hlp S N.,
Kaniro.UE. New Mexico P. meridian, haa Aled
notice of intention to make flanl three yoar proof
toeHtnldi.h clidm to Ihe Innd above dcncrllictl, be-
fore W. J. Curren. II. S. Commkulnner at his
olficD. at C ovi, N. M.. on the nth day of Janu-
ary, 1917.
Claimant name? a. wltncMea:
Joaeph N. Fuller, Havener, N. M,. Fred D. Ru.h
Havener. N. M Elwln Melton, Clovli. N. M..
Mary K. Wataon, Clovia. N. M.
Not. 80. Dec. 88. A. J. EVANS, Register.
for Publication
Non Coal Oinor,7
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Ofllc
at Fort Sumner, New Mexico, OeUibor 23 , 1918,
Notice la herohy srlven that Vera Stvvena.
of Havener. N. M who on Sept. 11th 1113. mad
Homeatead Entry, No. OKru.17 for 8outhweat
quarter Section 27, Township 4 north, Rmifre 84
ea.f, N. M, P. Meridian, haa Died nolle, of
intention to matte final throo year Proof, to
eitabllah claim to the Innd above dvecrlbed, be
fore VY. J. Cunvn. United Statea
In hi. office, at Clovls, New Mexico, on the
27lhd iy nl Daremtor 1916.
riaimant name. a. wiUiewai:
Elmer F. ChaiuUsr. Will E. Mills, John M.
Varner, Johnnie Flynn. all of Havener. N, M.
A. J. EVAN'S. Register,
Nov. 7.
Notice For Publication.
C 16289
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office
at TucumcaiL N, U.. October, tnth. 1916.
Notice Is horiby riven that William S. Mo--
Reynolds, of Claud, N. M-- , who, on Aufust 1.
1911 mad Homestead Entry, No. 616IR9. for NE4
Section 85. Township 6 N. Range 88 E. N. M. P.
M. has lied notice of Intention to make final three
rear proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before W. J. Catron. U. S. Commis-
sioner In his OSes at Clove), N. M.. on tho 12tsj
day of December. 1916.
Claimant names sa witnesses:
Jamos N, WatU, of Claude, N. M.. John T.
Shipley. Fred W. Jamea. both of Clovia N. M..
W Ullam L. Bym of Claud, N. II.
Nor2-De- e. T. R. P. Donohoo. ResjIaWT,
Notice for Publication.
Non --coal 09801.
Department of tho Interior, U 8 land office at
Ft Sumner. N. M., Oct. Nth. 1916.
Notice la hereby riven that Jamas F. Carry, of
Texieo N. M. who on August 24. 1911. mada Addit
ional Homestead Entry, No. 098f1 for S.tW. M
Section 18. Township 1 N. R. 86 E. N. M. P. M.
haa Died notice of Intention to make flnal five
rear proof, to establish claim to tho land above
deecrlbed before C. A. Scheurich. United Statea
Commtasloner In bla office at Clovio, New
Mexico on tho 7th day of December 1914,
Claimant names as wltnae.ee:
E. Garrett Blair, John C, Norrls, Aaron T.
Williams. George U Curry, all of Texieo. N. M
Nor. 9 Dee. 14. A-- J. EVANS, Rasrlotet
Sewing Machine
by G. T. Wilton.
Leare Orders at the Denhof
Clovie.
New Mexico Land and
Investment Co.
For bargains in and city property
of all kinds. List your property with us for quick
results. We will meet you on the Square.
"EVERYTHING IN DRUGS"
"SATISFACTION
MACHINES, INDIAN SOUVENIRS. STATIONERY. IVORY,
The Southwestern Drug Company
Free Delivery ?GXCliL Store Telephone 58.
DUCKWORTH.
deliver Paretl ordered postage.
Comriil.l,.ner.
Notice
Commissioner.
zprt Re-
pairing
Jewelry Company.
farms investments
o
o
o
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Saved Girl's life
"I want ! tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re-
ceived frm the usi of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, o Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly hat no equal for la grippe, bad with,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht
saved my little girl's life When she had the measlea,
they went In her, but one good doe of Thed'ord's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had o
mora trouble, I shall never be without
TMSDTORD'S
ia my heme." For eensflpation, Indigestion, headache, tftari- - Vr
nets, malaria, chHIs ana" faver, btileasncss, and all similar 5f
9
- tl t TH J.1 Kl - ft L.A I J ll t Jwimb, i awnn ciNKK-wvaug- m du proven ibcii a m,
reUabla, gentta and valuable remedy.
If ytu suffer trass any af these complaints, try Black
Draught It ia a meeins af known merit Seventy--! ve
years af talaadM success proves Its value. Geatf far
I
.IJ 9 A 1young ana mim. rwr uii everywnere. mce a ccna,
WWWWWWWWWW W W V wwww ww
Tbil ChrixtiiMH gire your frifiids
ad relntivpH mnm-tliln- they can't Inijr.
tele luYiil (,'ift Ik your portrait ninth'
Robinson, "Tliu lMiiitiigrophur In Vour
Town."
1 yitTt. V: J
r
en
W
by
Mother
'Every time mother yets out Calu
met I know there's cing to be Rood
things to eat at our house. Delicious,
tender, tempting, doughnuts, biscuits,
fakes and pies! I've never seen a bake-da- y
failure with Calumet. Mother
says it's the only Making Powder that
.insures uniform results.
Received Hisheet Award.
tes
Cheap and hii;can UkiiiR Powders donot I
aave you moncv. t rs It s purrl
and fur superior t snnr tni!
PLANTING TRICKS.
o
o
X.. 8. Unckloy Iiiih till wit'k Ikhmi
a car load of tree to the peo-
ple of CIotIm hihI HurrouniliiiK country.
ThiH In ptuwibly tin- - lnwt shlpmi'iit of
trtvs t'jut ever fame Into the county,
ami (lcniciustratcH that the pisipk) are
tnkltiK tnore and more intorwt In beau-
tifying tlii'lr lioiuc-8- .
DUtriet court wan fn hiumIiiii two
day last wtt'k. Verdlctn were rontlcr-e- d
In wveral foreelcwure suit liy Juilw
Hlt'liardHoii. Two dlvorws were also
Kranted. In the caws of HtkhIu WiiIIIh
ts HolKrt J. WiiIIIh, the plalntifl wit
Krnnleil a tllvunv and the custody of
a minor child and In the case of
Sadie lame s Francisco lame, the
plaintiff was given ii divorce.
E. I. Allen, the pop com man, Is es-
pecially proud of a new hIkh that he
had painted on the window of his nop
corn wagon. It reads: "SS yeras con-
tinuous iiieiubershlii In the Itrolher-Ihmm- I
of Engineers and
Kirenien." This continuous ineiiilH-rshi-
he says, makes his popcorn union
iiiaile
II. It. I'm ton who lives nine miles
north of Havener was lu town Tuesday
and called at the News office and had
his inline enrolled as a subscriber. Mr.
ration moved to this county alsiut two
months ago, having come from Cole-
man county Texas.lle Is delighted with
Millions ami thinks this is a Hue
country.
W. ,T. Esles of Newburg, Ark., has
here the past week looking over
Curry county with a view of making
ilils section Ills home. Mr. Kstes lias
a North Arkansas farm which he In-
tends to trade for land in tills section
but says he intends to own some Cur-
ry county lands whether he trades off
his Arkansas home or not. as Ibis sec-
tion looks g I to llilll.
C. II. Whoclcis of Newcastle. Texas,
has been here the past week looking
over the country and purchased land
south of r.lackM.ver. lie says land
in Curry county looks good to lilm anil
be hinl us send him the News so Hint
can keep track of the development of
the country.
Are you bothered about what to buy
for Christinas gifts' It I the ads in
this week's of the News. They
offer some good suggestions.
For quick sales list your farms,
ranches and city property with
us. Beck & Bell. 23tf
OUR GROWTH
We opened for business Saturday, March 25, 1916.
Our comparative official statements show deposits:
DEPOSITS
May 1, 19 1 6 68,691,26
June 30, 1916 78,422.99
Sept. 12, 1916 92,058.69
Nov. 17, 1916 124,061.08
The Citizens Bank of Clovis
We Are An Infant But Watch Us Grew!
THE ST. VRAIN
By iliiioa
W. W. While of Clovis reeenlly d
the .Mi n an pluce North uf this
place.
Mr. 1'. K. Uent Is the owner of a new
i'onl txiirm cur.
Mi-- . .1. 1.. Ilincs and wife and Mr.(ii'oi'c Jliuwnell and Mihi.es Anna
iii'uwiiell and Mavliclle lluckner
tended the local hows lu 1'lovin Nal- -
unlii.v evening j
Min. aiicv lox ami nine sou are i--
-- I. ....... 11.... I If II.. . ,
(Ills week.
W. A. Joluistuli and Jim Oakley lime
reluriied fnnu iiuclmuau where they
i , ....nan-- ini-i- i u irappini; expeuillou.
Mr. . I.. Jtonmii liulshed A. W.
.SUull's well last Wednesday and Is now
ilrllliiiB for Mr. llowmau.
Mr. Uik'fc'les and family came in from
Oklahoma last week. Mr. Klles has
iHMiKlit west of A. W. ISImll's place aud
will make this his home.
Jim Comer spent lu
Clevis with friends.
Mr. It. L. Dupree and family have
moved from the Will Dunbar place to
Mrs. Dunbar s place west of town.
Mr. 11. M. Day came in last week
from Seymour, Texas. Mr. Day owns a
farm north of town aud will cultivate
it next year.
I.. P.
m- -
i.
uu
Mr. U. T. Wllklsou aud sou, John left
Tuesday for Texas. Mr. Wllkcrsuu is
going on the tralu and John traveling
through.
Mr. M. O. Oartinaii made a busluess
trip to Farwell Tuesday.
Mr. Ii. N. Hardin made a business
trip to Clovis Monday.
There Is some talk of putting in a
depot agent here but so fur uo action
has beeu taken that wo know of
The coal shortage here Is getting to
lie something serious aud If a blizzard
should come a great many people will
suffer.
Work on the school building has been
suspended for a few weeks on account
of the ear shortage and the contrac-
tors are unable to get material..
A nice little snow fell this week that
'Will put some moisture on the Curry
county wheat fields aud help to In-
sure that million dollar wheat crop fur
next year.
Styleplus tfiTClothes.,M,
'lh aame awc iha mlhw ovar-- '
A. J. RODES
Parties wanting me to
confinement cases will
notify me before hand.
R. Gibson.
? I-- 8
n
ft rjt
--i
TIMES
TliankNgivluif
please
Dr. H.
21tfc
We are anxious to buy
horse hides as well as all
other hides, furs, eta., aae
prefer them or green
salted.-Th- e House in
Clorii. tf.
7
rt
attsnd
green
Hide
Notice for Publication
NonCual 01104.
Department of lh Interior, U. 8. Land Offle.
at Fort Sumner. New Mexico, Oet. 21 19IH.
Notice la hereby that Aethur J. Curry,
of Texieo, N. M who on Dee. I. 1918, made
Home toad No. 01 WK4 for N. E. quarter, nectlon Ii
Townahipl N. Kanie3E, N. M P. Meridian,
ha. filed notice of Intention to make final three
rear Proof, to eetabllah claim to the land above
diacribed, before C. A. Sehaurleh, U. 8. Commav
loner, at hie office, at CtoTia, New Meilto. oa
the 7th day of Ueaember, 1819.
Claimant namee aa wltneeaei:
E. Garrett Blair. John C. Neerta, Aaron T.
Wllllaroa. Gaorin t. Curry, all of Toxica, N. M.
A. J. EVANS. Reenter.
N9.D14
Notice for Publication.
Non coal 0TU1 OMOfi
Departmeal ef the I.terlor. U. 8. Laid Offla.
at Ft. Sumner, N' It.. Nee. I. 116.
Netlee U hereby glrea that Jeha I. Grave, of
Melroae, N. at., who. oa Feb., 14. 1810. made
homeetead. No. 0T31. for RW1-- 4 tea. 31 and oa
Nor. 6. 1811. made Addl. homestead entry. 09109,
for theSl 2SHl-- 4 9. M. and See.
tion 31. Townaklp 2 N, Range 82 E. N. at.
haa Hied netlce of intention to make
Anal At. year Proof, to eetahllek claim to the
land above described, before T. B. 8. Denny, V.
S Comaluluner. at at. roe. N. M.. on th. 19lh
dav of Dacamber. 1916.
Claimant names aa witneam:
LeRoy Huntilnaer. Thorn.. A. Storkard.
William W Polk. John A. Luker, all of Melroia,
N. M.
A. J. Svana. Reclater.
Nov. 18. Dec. 14.
Notice for Publication.
0106
Department of the Interior. U. 3. land office ai
Turumcari. N. at.. October. 2flth. 1916.
Notice I. hereby given that Ooorge Ann II.
McKeynol.la, formerly Georga Ann H. Joima, of
Ctqud, New Mexico, who or. 8fpt !8th 1910.
made Original Homeetead Entry No. Ol.'MOs for
NW 1.4 8ce. 1M Town.lilp 6 N. Rang. 35 K..
N. M. P M. haa Hied notice of Intention to
make five-ye- proof, to eetabllah claim to the
land Im deacribed. before William J. Curren.
U. 8. Comminioner, at hia office In Clovla. N. M.
on the 12th day of December 1619.
Claimant namea aa witneeaea:
William L. Byrne, of Claud, N. M.. John T.
Shipley, tf Clovla. N. M.. Jamea N. Watta, of
Claud. N. M Fred W. Jamea, of Clovla, N. M.
R. P. Donohoo. Reg later.
Nov. 2- - Dec. 7.
mm m mi m m mi n i ii inr7V,vrTSai.u,smrwrwmj " - - 'r -- - "ii ii liHin'g'TlSMlliinB wirii in" i- - t
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We urge the early buying of gifts not wholly from
a selfish reason. It is our policy to offer goods that
are not commonplace, hence most of the articles can
not be duplicated at once or at all.
Our stock is now at its best and the advantage
of making early selections need only be suggested.
You can advantageously buy modestly priced
gifts here as well as expensive ones and your patron-
age will be appreciated, regardless of the expendi-
ture. , ... Etff!
The prestige of a gift from Jernigan's adds
nothing to the purchase price, but much to its value.
SHOP AT THE CHRISTMAS STORE
-- "V I zs
112 N. MAIN ST.
CLOVIS, N.MEX.
areoEBX2Eaiiftirs&eKSa
IN NINETY DAYS
buriag the past few months we have brought in and placed
with the farmers and land owners of Curry and adjoining counties an
enormtus amoant of Eastern Money.
We fed it to be our duty as citizens and business men to con-
tribute to the extent af our ability to the progress of Eastern New
Mexico and the welfare of her people. And we k ow of no better
way we esn aid than by secaring for the farmers cheaper money with
good rates and terms.
Those taking ad?antagt of our loans are using the money to se-
cure additional land, Improre tbeir places and buy such stock as they
are able to use to advantage. The terms we arc offering, they feel,
justifies them in doing this.
The loans wa are making ara very attractive from several
standpoints. The interest is much lower than the usual New Mexico
rate. It is paid only once each year. The loan can run as long as
you like with the privilege of taking it up at almost any time. We
do our own inspecting and pay you cash the day the papers are signed
and title shewn clear. Doa't have to wait 30 or 60 days for your
papers to go back East for approval.
Wa now have at hand another hundred thousand dollars to
place in this same territory during the next ninety days. If you ex-
pect to need a loan, 1st us see and talk with yoa. We can make it (o
your advantage.
Baker Bros. Agency
Clovi. N. M. C. C. Baker. Mm-- .
t . .IMEAKSP
I PHARMACY
SUGGESTS
WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL LINES.
NEW GIFTS FOR MEN Gillette Razors in all the new styles. Leather Goods in useful Fountain Pens.
Ever Ready Pencils in gold and silver. Ivory Shaving Sets, etc.
NEW GIFTS FOR WOMEN Art Calendars, Mahogony and cut glass bud vases, the newest in cut glass dishes,
Electroliers, Dridsden art baskets, Onyx ivory, new artist pictures, Dredsden pottery, Raven art ware, etc.
NEW GIFTS FOR BOYS Erectors with motors, Stay built blocks, Mend builder blocks, Manual training sets,
Peg lock construction blocks, Submarine periscopes, Automatic forts with canons, Scout books in new serios. etc.
NEW GIFTS FOR GIRLS Riley's new books, Margaret Sydney's new books, Scribner Gales new books, Kewpie
books, Bradley's water color paint sets, Tru-Iif- e dolls, Art toys, Pollyanna the glad game, Ruly-Trool- y doll sets.
Restner Baby Dolls. WHY NOT AN EDISON FOR ALL THE FAMILY?
ASI.EKI' IN JKSl'S.
Thf Judicious 1(mI, Who ni-l- In a
eemliiKty mysterious wny. I nit lx nil
Wilnpi lHt, eiilliil from the home of Mr.
ml Mm. Win. lIoMliiKlmuseii, Krliliiy
afternoon nt 7:00 o'cloek their ileurly
loved adopted iliuiKhter, Miujorle Muy.
She whs n ehilil of rare lienuty uuil
weetnewi. Hiieh a iierfwt little flower,
he foiiKhf ho linril for her little life
ami bore her paliM nH hrnvely dm illil
Christ who tiled on the cross. She has
gone lo Mint eteriml home where pit In
anil Burrow hIiiiII In' iio inore.
Dearent Mnrjorlc. thou hast left its,
Here thy loss we deeply feel,
But 'tin liinl that Iiiim us.
He cnu nil our sorrows heiil.
Tet H train we Iion to meet thee,
When the storm of life Is tied.
Then In Hen veil Willi Joy to ifrect thin',
Where no farewell tenrs nre slicil.
Funeral nervier were conducted nt
Mie home Saturday afternoon nt It
clock hy Uev. Karl I Mi I .n m-- iifier
which n concourse of friends followed
the remains to the cemetery; there It
whs laid to rest helical li the witlieriiiK
f flowers.
As we stum) at the grave we would
vail for thee hut the echo would hut
Block us, for thou must not come hack
to ii. hut I ord that we may
oonir to thee. "Suffer tittle eulillilreii
to come unto Me for nucli la the king-
dom f heaven."
One Who IaivinI Her.
LOST-- A sin or seven months olil
red white faced hull calf, unmarked
and unhriiuilcd from my place east
of I'lnvls. Kinder lioC.'y me ami receive
reward. Win. M. Ogit at Oiru & lloss
Cafe, Clovl.
Hon. Hurry l'nttoii sixnl .several
iluys In Santa Ke the past week.
J I .ST HAD IT TO 10.
OwIiik to the tremendously lanp In-
crease hi all groceries we huve ii
eoiiiN'llsl to do one of two things,
either give the roji1o leu to eat or
raise-- the price of our tiieuls. This was
an aliHolulu comlltlon we were facing
n ml not a theory.
It tins long heeli a rutntrnlliNl fact
that we have always served the lies!
meals In t'lovis for I he money. This U
a reputation of which wo have ever
lieen proud. To sustain this reputation
Is now ami shall always lie our
desire. We have found it posi-
tively impoKsililc to give the people the
amount of edililes that we desire, lioth
In our regular meals niiil In our short
orders, at tin' old prices, hence we have
raised the price of mil' meals from 'J.'c
to :." cents. We just simply had to do
this.
Kol low the crowds here and he con-
vinced thai we continue to serve the
liesl meals In the city. lie convinced
that the Ogg & I loss Cafe is ill reullty
"i'lnvls" Leading Killing House."
;; jl lit iss.
NOTICK
If I he parly who took tin- - spade
from my house Tuesday nlghl will re-
turn It Hi ouis', no lllesliols will lie
asked. This spado Isdonged to one of
my I toy Scouts and unless it Is re-
turned nt once I will niiike a vigorous
effort to recover It ami possibly the
mutter will not slop at this.
J. S. SHKI'AUI).
Il'.'l X. Sheldon.
The Knstcrti Slur will hold Its an-
nual election of olllccrs at the meeting
Kilday niuhl of this week.
A little down on a big bill is all we
sk. HI. e Kurnltiire Co. I'hone. Ml.
HLA KTOWKK IH IMiKT.
Thing arc on a boom at this place
now as a new hslgo lias opened, up and
sonic laud deals are tfdug on.
Things are on a Ikmhii at this place
Wlllard where lie lias been hs ots'iit-to- r,
to open up the depot at lllucktow-er- .
He will be agent ami operator now.
Wo are glad to have liim back again
us Clarence was formerly with us at
this place. I am sure the Santa Ke
could not have put a better boy than
I 'III reins' at this place..
We rend in a recent Issue of It. II.
Crook who formerly lived at ithick-towe- r
hul is now a resident of t'lovis,
going into the furniture business. We
all know Mr. Crook as he was once
In business at t'lovis liefore. lie will
give you a fair deal.
The W. o. W. has ojieucil up a new
lodge at this place.
.Mr. nnd Mrs, .1. T. Cain arc visiting
In Oklahoma.
There Is plenty of motoring around
lllui'ktower. K.veryliody has got a new
Henry Kurd.
I.uther, little son of Mr. Ihiughlon
lias on the sick list this week.
Sunday School is still progressing
nicely here with more In attendance
eoty week.
School Is progressing nli-cl- under
I li- - management of 1'rof. fooicr.
Have Criswcll sure is going to keep
warm us he was seen with two mon-
key stoves the other day lu his wa-
gon.
KI.'TK KIHUIK.
We have by far the largest
of Chiisiimis gift portrait! ever
shown In Clovls. Holilnson. thu
Your face looks good to ns. Kice
I'lll'liitiire Co. Photic SO.
OVER TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS
82,000.00
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
To our Customers and Friends for XMAS
PRESENTS who Joined Our XMAS SAVING
CLUB, last December, and this is to be
REPEATED for XMAS 1917.
NEW CLUB BEGINS 18, 11)10
LOOK INTO THE CLAUSE OF OUR SANTA
Investigate early at the
Clovis National Bank
"The Bank that Accommodates"
H'M
.!!.!. .
Notice Suit Pending.
To James West Gretting: Yeu
are hereby notified that there
has been filed and is now pend-
ing in the District Court of Cur-
ry county. New Mexico, a cer-
tain suit No. 1053 on the civil
docket of said court, wherein S.
A. King of Austin, Texas, is
plaintiff and you, the said James
West, are defendant, wherein it
is alleged that defendant's resi-
dence or whireaout3 is to plain-
tiff unknown; that the general
objects of said suit is to remove
cloud from the title to lot 12 in
block 49 of the Clovis Place ad
dition to Clovis, Curry county.
Naw Mexico, caused by a cer-
tain mortgage executed by D.
K. Fitzhugh and wife, Rosa K.
Fitzhugh, to defendant, dated
Aprii 24, 1909. for the sum of
$425 with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent from date, re-
corded in book 2 at page 284 of
the mortgage deed record of
Curry county, New Mexico,
which mortgage covers said prop-erly- ,
and which mortgage plain-
tiff alleges has been fully paid,
satisfied and delivered up. but
not discharged of record, which
property plaintiff alleges that he
owns-i- fee simple.
Plaintiff s attorney i9 J. S.
Fitzhugh, whose business ad-
dress is 101 1 2 N. Main Street,
Clovis, New Mexico.
You ere further notified that
unless you appear and answer or
plead toaaid complaint on or be-
fore the 12ch day of Jan,, 1917
plaintiff will take judgment
against you by default and will
apply to the court for the relief
soutrht in said complaint.
Witness my hand this 24th
day of Nov. 1916
A. L Await
District Clerk, Curry county,
New Mexico.
By Mae Litchfield, Deputy,
(Seal.)
Dr. L. M. Jordan
Veterinary Surgeon
Phone 86
Clovis, New Mexico
Successor to Dr. L. M. Biggs.
t
DR. H. R. GIBSON
Osteopath
Treats all diseases both acute
and chronic. Special attention
given to diseases of women.
PATIENTS EXAMINED FREE
Office 103 1-- 2 North Main Street
Office Phone 383, Res. 390.
Clovis, New Mexico
E. M. Chapman
DENTIST
Over First National Bank.
Phone 95.
Clovis. New Mexico.
Col. B. S. Orr Advertises J in
Poetry.
Col. B. S Orr the Auctioneer,
Solicite Sales both far and near.
Our price is only two per cent,
On all farm sales we represent.
Our price is cheap, compare the
Men who auctieneer just now
and then,
Some never know when they
are done;
They are too cheap to make
you Mon."
We have the handle to our name:
We are Dutch and U. S. just
the fame
But not r Colonel in disguise, nr
Judge or captain to look wise.
Hire Col. Orr he will do you
proud.
He will get the price and crowd;
Then you will know you've had
a sa;e
That went off well and did not
fail."
Write or wire me for dates.
Clovis, New Mexico.
.Mrs. I.i'lunil ('liiiiiiiiiii In KtiU'Mluily
III llio Southwestern Driiu "".. iliirlui?
I he IidIIiIii.vm.
?iaawTv.ii'wtiiiffSBg3Btat8y
articles.
DECKMUIiU
How's This?
W offer Ono Humtri1 Onllar Rwar4for any case of rmarrh tlint rnnnot be
cured by Hull's Culurrh
Hall'ii Catarrh Mpdlclm- - huii tipn takenby cnlnrrh Hiifforpn for ih past thlrty-flv- o
years, and hua become known aa the
mnt remedy for Cntiirrh. H.iil'iCatarrh Medicine art thru the Blood on
the Murou eilrfncs. exnelllni; the rl-o- ii
from the Blood and liualliiK the dis-
eased portions.
After you have taken HnM'n fatnrrh
Medicine for a short time you will soc agreat Improvement In your general
health. Sturt tnklnir Hall's Catarrh Mcdl-cin- e
at once and Ret rid of catarrh. Send
'or testimonials, free.
F. J. VllF.SF.r V CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by ull Druirtilsti, 75c.
tiiaxk vor.
A parly vuIIihI nt my nffliv otic day
this week and snlil: "1 want four buys
In illxtriliiitc circular for me. boy
tluit I rim nhsoliiloly lcH'li(l tiKn." I
li'lilicil : " have the oy. If tlwy Jo
not ilo die job exactly rlulit It will uot
.us! you a M'iiiiy." Tin- - lioys i?ot toe
Job. It wim limit r Ik 'it Tin imitv wu
.Idit'htcl.
I t?n ii antit every job cut rusted to
any of Hie lioyx of my Suuilay Kuhool
Hiikm or Hoy Scouts to lie done exactly
riirlit n ml Niitisfaetory. If It Is not 1 wiU
lefiilal every rent it com you.
I'liom mil or tl'J uuil cull for .1. U.
Slicp.iril. If I shoiibl be out tell wbuC
you want uuil when you wnwt it.
Yours for (he 1'IhvIh buys wh are
striving to lie real men.
J. II. Sliepnnl.
l!:t X. Slwl.lon
EAT AT THE
Ogg & Boss Gafe
TUB LEADING CLOVIS RESTAURANT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
FARM LOANS!
Lowast Kites on Interest snd NO Viewing Commissions Charired.
Hail-Fir- e and Live Stock in Transit-Insuranc- e
Abstracts of Title; Expert Conveyancers in Office.
The Scheurich Agency
EtUblishnl 1908. 110 West Orsnd Avenue. Clovis, New Mexleo.
SPEARS CLEANING WORKS
(first door south of clovis national bank)
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired Altered.
Work called for and delivered. Phone 53.
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
G. V. STEED
Undertaker & Embalmer
Manager Clovis Cemetery
Phone U. Both Day and Night Phone
Hr. Clyn Smith received a message
last Saturday stating Unit his
iiiullirr was seriously sick ill Kansas
t'il.v. Ho left ilniniediiitely for her lied
side, lull licfore lie rcnclicil there
inosugc was received here announcing
her death. Tin- - s Joins I ln Hoc-tor'- s
other friends here in extending
liiin sympathy In the lo of the one
near anil ileal' to liiin.
tr. ami Mrs. .1. II. Wolcrlleld arc
v'j-i- t in; In Kentucky.
114 South Main St.
3 yS
We have the best line of merchandise to select from ever shown in
Clovis. No matter who you want to remamber, we have something
suitable. We could not possibly tell you about all the things we have
but as a suggestion we mention a few.
TALKING MACHINES
We Sell the Victrola and Grafonola.
Tin' TONK of tliesr lnarli'mcs is truly the urnst
voim1 ri'ul you liavo ever listened to and in addition
1o lliis, we offer you the largest assortment of re-
cords to select from, raiifiinjr in price from To cents
to seven dollars. You will tind the lending artists,
musicians, vocalists, vaudeville entertainers ami the
world's greates' hands, including ttoiisa and the
I'nited States Marine Hand, all making records ex-
clusively for the Yi'-trol- a and the (Irafoiiola.
We have these machines in stock ranging in
price from .flo.OO to L'OO.OO ami we will sell Ihein on
monthly payments if desired.
Hearty Ever-read- y Tfi& JPOJL Store
FREE DELIVERY
SEND US MAIL ORDERS. WE POSTAGE.
.Miss Ivlilli Ilni'iii'tl was married on
llic or last mouth at I'ltlsvlllc,
Mo., t" Mr. I.. Spark. Miss lliirnctt was
known lo ipiitc a few Clovis people as
she vislinl her hrolher here on sever-
al invasions.
.1. II. Womly of llollene was in town
Mouilay. Mr. Woody has a store at
llollene ami he Is going to sell his
stock together with a niimlicr of other
articles al piddle, sale on Saturday.
Dcccmhcr llilli.
AND
f t,u- - T?- - vuw en re
Work is iituler way this week tear-
ing down the old half-humc- buildings
on Oram! Avenue in front of Mcr'ar-llu'- s
tirocery. The lumlier will he util-
ized for n liiiildlnir elsewhere III the
idly iiinl Hie tearing down of lliis half-huriie-
structure will greatly
the of the hliH'k.
We make n specialty of farm lauds.
See us liefore liuylnif.-Curr- en Airen-ey- .
l!"df
Jtoefte ai Equipped
crveyou,wim Attractive
Make This A Jewelry Christmas ?
Everything is up in price now,
but Jewelry has advanced less in pro-
portion than anything else; and it has
the most
Jewelry is the Ideal Gift
Nothing is more lasting or more ap-
preciated. In our stock you will find
many up-to-da- te articles for every
member of the family. It is a pleas-
ure to show you.
Denhor Jewelry Go.
JEWELERS OPTICIANS
Clovis New Mexico.
I
Z3 Cm wn
tains.
KODAKS
There is hut one KODAK and we sell it and a
full line of the products of the Kastmau Kodak Co.
KODAKS from $0.00 up ami HROWX1KS, the lit-
tle cousins of the KODAKS from .fl.00 up.
Cut glass, hand painted china, Ivory toilet sets,
perfumes, candies, hooks, leather goods, felt goods,
Indian goods, fountain pens, manicure sets, travel-
ers' sets, smokers' sets, cigars, pipes, tobacco, razors,
knives, tov dolls, etc., etc., etc.
A Welcome is for You at
58,
YOUR
value.
CAMKKOX MOWS.
Henry Kilmers ami his father and
Mr. Hick Sharp have trone in Mr. Ilo- -
uei's car on a irip west in Henrys
In in) and intend to pi on to Hie uioiui- -
Stewart Mackechuic deliveieil four
loads of wheat ill Hereford last week.
lie hauled one load himself ami the
ilhers were taken hy U-- Woods. .1. I'.
Woods and Hid llockculiull
After luivini; hecu married for sev
eral years, Mr. and Mrs. ('has. (ianu
last Sunday the proud parents
of their llrst child which Is a line Kirl.
.1. V. Terrell spent Saturday iiIkIii
Sunday and Sunday nl;ht at the home
of Mr. mid Mrs. Isler.
The coal famine was practically
hrokeu last week when two ear loads
were shipiicil to San .Ion. The farmers
did not wait for it to he iiiilouded off
the ears hut loaded their wattous
and would have taken more
if there had liccn more slilpiasl there.
A large crowd attended the lller-nr- y
nt Itlair Saturday nittht. The e
was very interest hiK iih well na
the soiiks, ilia lollies and recitations.
('has. tinnn has taken 100 hend of
cattle to pasture nt one dollar a head
per month.
Humor llurton and family spent
TliuiiksKivliiK with their folks nt Hani
and returned home Friday norompii-nle- d
with Mr. llurton and Mr. Slarky,
Homer's lirother and Ills lirother-in-Inw- .
who hrouifht up a hwid of coal and
n lonil of feed for them mid returned
Saturday.
Hev. Spark limn In expected to till
his regular appointment at New Hope
next Sunday morning.
Mo.it all the scIkkiIh a round heru are
preparing to hare an entertainment
and n Christmas tri-e- .
N.
Not many Thanksgivlng'turkcys were
eaten in this nclghhorhooil on account
of so many of the cisiks atlending the
singing school and did not have time
lo prepare them. It employs all our
lime to do our house work and get to
I lie tdughig school at nine o'clock six
days out of each week. Our singing
school will close Wednesday night of
this week.
Miss Sallie llryant lif I 'oil ales, who
Is Stale of Ihe Woman's
Christian Missionary Society has hecu
here this week. She Is visiting Ihe so
cieties of Ihe slate and had charge of
a service held at the Christian Church
Wednesday a f term sin.
Styleplus ft7Clothes ..iff.
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Phone Clovis, M.
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PAY THE
to
going
staple
Lewis A. Yantls. of Alliens, Texas,
is iiianlpiilaliiiK the News' new Mini-fyK- '
lliis wiH'k. Mr. Vaiills tins Ihm-i- i
lniu Willi Hie I It in I I al Memphis,
Texas.
tilasswnre and I 'lilnaxMiie.
GREAT STARS in
rilt AY TIT 7JVC
GREAT DIRECTORS
GIVE
EMO
mewRES
THE LEAD
OVER
ALL THE
OTHERS
nttmtM'MkM.'AM,wmu iliaw uXhUIMm
The next Metro productions at Hie Lyceum are Saturday, Hcmccmhcr
II. "Second In Command." featuring Francis X. Itushiiiaii and Marguerite.
Snow, ami on Monday, Hoctmiber 11th, "The Snowhlrd," with Mahel
Wood's Transfer and Storage
All Kind of Transfer Work Solicited. STORAGE FREE !
First Claat CAR SERVICE at All TImm.
Phonaa 85 and 152. P. 0. Box 644. Clovh. New Mexico
ammering on High Prices
MONEY SAVING SPECIALS FROM DEC 11th TO DEC. 18th r
It takes a great deal of figuring to keep expenses down during these times of increased cost in living. These
prices below we think will help you to solve some of your problems. We pay more attention to our buying
than any portion of our business. We bought heavy before advances in prices and you are getting the bene-
fit now. We cherish very much the reputation we have gained for saving our customers money, and believe
these prices offered below fere worth your while.
Moses Best Flour, per cwt. $4.75
Swifts Premium and Morris Supremo hams at 23c
Swifts Premium or Morris Supreme Bacon by the
strip at 30c
Large pail Cottolene for $1.85
Swift's Jewel Compound, large pail for $1.75
Sugar, ($1 worth to each customer) 12Ibs for $1.00
20 pounds clean cracked rice for $1.00
14 pounds fancy head rice for $1.00
Six pounds good liio Coffee for $1.00
Peaches in 10 pound boxes for $1.15
Prunes in 10 pound boxes for $1.25
W.iisins in 1') pound boxes for $1.15
A))los in 10 pound boxes for $1.40
RT3
Olio of the Dint
fllstS ill tills SCCtloll Ih tllC fllL't tllllt
t the various sales lielng held
by tlu that all things lil,
live Nttx-- liavo lieen
bihkI The
for more gout
live HliN-- on Die farm has made It so
that when a seller offer that
Ik worth the money there are plenty
of l urry county farmer ready to tump
p the
o. (. Ulley, who has been
I11 Clovls for the pant two
loiitlm left the first of the week for
in
ML
PHONE 29. IS THE THING" B. AUSTIN,
Ml'CCESSfrTL.
evidence prosperity
pulillc
farmers
bring-lii-
exceptionally prices.
growing demand
anything
bargatu.
printer,
working
Albuquerque.
MOKE KKADlMJ MATTKK.
Willi the faee now used hy the I.lno-tyK- !
the New ran glvo its
nearly twice the amount of reading
matter in the name space as we for-
merly gave when setting the paper hy
hand. This Is an added heuellt to the
subscribers as we will now furnish
each week much ailditlonal reading
matter that will he no additional cost
to the subscriber.
Arthur Morrison who has been here
for (he past six weeks visiting at the
home of lib) parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
V. Morrison left last week for Dayton,
Ohio.
Service to Customers
It has always been our policy Jo help
customer save money, avoid waste and get
complete satisfaction In the purchase of all
kinds of building material. When they tell
us their plans we tell them how to buy
economically and what to use. When their
plans are we make
that suit the need.
Cnstcmers
Friends
becauM we are hind Jo them first, last
and an Cse time. With a high quality for
a tsk price profits take core of
23.
readers
ia and eet acquainted.
Lone Star Lumber
CUri. New Mexico
Five 2V size eans of Libby's Rosedale Pineapple
for $1.00
Five size eans of Luxury or of DclMonte peaches
for $1.00
Five 1 size Telmo Asparagus tips for $1.00
(Only a small amount of this stock left)
GALLON FRUITS, ETC.
Capitol, or Brookdale apricots, Brookdale pears,
Brookdale Loganberries and per
gallon w $0.50
Brookdale peaches per gallon $0 45
Capitol or Brookdale grapes, per gallon $0.40
.Wihhoii Brand Egg Plums, per gallon $0.40
MODE
"THE PRICE
Indefinite, frequently
suggestions
Cn? Are
guaranteed,
Telephone
blackberries,
REV. DULANEY RESIGNS
Hev. Koarl resigned the
pastorate of the 1 In pi 1st Church at this
plmv at the servitH Sunday night. Hev.
I)iil'ucy has not been In Clovls a
great while but his ellioieut work has
ticcii felt by all who have attended the
llaptist Church during his pustrate and
the best wishes of a host of Clovls
friends go with him In his work wher
ever It may cull him in the future.
Her. DuLaney bus announced that
he will take a special
course at Ilaylor I'ulverslty at Waco,
Texas, before he accepts another
charge. He and Mrs. Dul-aue- y left for
Waco liouday.
PATENT (JBANTCD.
. A. Hillingtou Weed Chopper la
now protected by a patent Tbli week
he received notice that bis luveutlon
had been granted its proper patent
uunilwr and now no oue van manufac-
ture it without his permission. Mr.
Hllllugtoii ha been having a few of
his machines manufactured ou a small
scale but expects next spring to put
up a plaut of bla owu to make tbe
cutters.
NOTK K TO THE PI BMC.
I want to Inform the good clt liens
of Clovls and vicinity that I have sold
my veterinary practice to Or. Jordan.
Dr. Jordan comes to uie highly recom-
mended by his acquaintance and his
friends tit Ilerinleigh, Texas, where he
last lived and practiced. lie has lieen
engaged In the practice of veterinary
science for ii iiuiiiIkt of years and I
feel assured that his services rendered
lo you as ii veterinary practitioner will
lie much belter than you have had from
me. The dts-to- r Is not only a good
veterinary surgeon but a gissl citizen
as well, tie Is nil good fel-
low, familiar with stock and their
treatments and should lie greeted with
a welcome hand by the stock owners
of Curry county where a velerluary Is
needed so badly.
I will remain in Clovls until about
the lMlb of December anil will appre-
ciate It very much If all accounts due
me will lie paid before thla date.
I I teg to rmuaiu,
Tours respectfully.
Dr. L. If. Bigg.
Try one of our I'ulveraal rood
for reducing Die high ooat of llv- -
9
Pineapple, Cherries, Tomatoes, Raspberries and
Kraut in gallon cans, priced right.
CHRISTMAS CANDIES AND NUTS.
One pound almonds, one pound Brazil nuts, one
pound Filberts, one pound peanuts and one pound of
English walnuts all for $1.00
Six pounds ribbon and basket mixed candies for $1
All kinds of candies for that -- nias tree. See us be-
fore you buy as we have two tons of candy for the
Xmas trade and can save you money.
Oranges, apples, grapefruit, bananas, eoeonuts
grapes, lemons and in faet everything1 tlie market
affords in fresh fruits all 1 lit time.
PTTft
Emm
A. Prop
Co.
DuLaney A Full Line of
Holiday Goods
Thing for Boys and Girls as well as Grown-ups- .
Christmas Gifts for each member of the family!
Trimmed Hats Still Going at
Half Price!
FURS The prfea cut just HALF-INTW-O !
Call and see those beautiful new Georgette
and Crepe de Chine Waists. YE MEN
Call and buy your wife, your mother, sister
or sweetheart one while they last.
A Few Nice Coats and Suits Left!
Osborne j& Wright.
5S
$5
c .y
& Ja""-- f? n
ten.---. x TVj-- i "w-mri-
Sen. from "THE 8N0W6IH0"
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AS IT AITKAR IN LEUAL
FORM.
If n mini wfi'f l plvp niiolhpr nn
ornnKe h" woiilil dimply say: "I will
giro you this Hut when the
trnnsnclinn is Intrusted to the lunula
of n lawyer to In- - put in writ ins ho
adopts tho "l tlve
ami consieu to you. all nml Kliigiilnr,
my pstnlp awl Interest. rlRht title,
elnim tunl mlvantuncd of ami in on id
oranire, toeelhor with all of ltd rind,
akin. Juice, pulp and pips, ami all
ritrht nml ndvnittBKi's therein with all
power to hlte, rut. suck or otherwise
nt the same, or Rive the same away,
ax fully as I. (he sold A. II., am now
entitled to hito, rut mirk, out or other-
wise eat the orange or Rive the
nme away wiih or without the rlnil,
kin. Juice, pulp or pips, anything
herelnliefore or hereinafter or in nny
other difil or deeds, or
of what ever nnture or
kind to the contrary In anywise
notwithstanding."
SI
PROGRAM
LYCEUM THEATRE
ft
PTRS
Saturday, December WIG.
FRANCIS BUSHMAN
and
MARGUERITE SNOW
XhMili "The Second in Command"
mmmiif
A story of the British army which is made thrilling
and exciting because of the vivid battle between the
English troops and the liners.
MATINEE AT 3:00
Matinee prices "t & 15 Evening 10 & 15 cents.
Monday, December 11, 191G.
MABEL TALIAFERRO
James Cruze and Edwin Carew
in
"THE SNOWBIRD"
A Storv of the far North Woods.
Tuesday, December 12,
PA I?
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD
in
"JANE"
lCDi
'rtTTrK-- t story funny featuring starfUUffiS is
hi'rohy
same
forever
Wednesday, December V., 19 1G.
BEST PICTURE OF WEEK
HOUSE PETERS
and
BARBARA TENNANT
in
"The Closed Road"
A startling original drama of suspense and intense-nes- s.
We guarantee that it is an excellent produc-
tion, 'jifli
ITEMS FROM THE LIVE
Sny boys, we sure ha dan Interesting
time lust Sunday, Teacher had us (five
tho of tho "revolution."
Several hoys made a at It, hut
teacher wanted to lie sure that wo
so lie picked up a bundle
of pnieri and said : "Now lioys,
is in paper that eeryone of
you fellows like and I am doing to re-
veal It to yon." And he slwly
the paper, all the time talking
ii I Mint how good It was for God to re-
veal It to you" and ho slowly
way to heaven, etc., and we were
awfully anxioua to know what he had
up in the paper, and after a
bit, out camo a big red apple. the
teacher said : "I have else
I nm going to reveal unto you boys."
lie smiled and said: "Thia la
more than the apple."
Ho on smiling and talking and di-
rectly out came his picture.
Teacher got real serious and said
State Meeting Eastern New Mex-
ico Poultry Association Portales,
N. December 10 17th, 1916.
For the occasion Tickets will be on Sale Dec.
9-- 10 and 11th at Rate of 1 13 First Class Limited Fare
for the Trip, limited Dec, 19th for return,
further particulars PHONE 156. .
9th,
X.
191G.
AM( )UNT PICT HUE
done way,
scream.
WOl'LD
oranjfo."
followiiu;:
instrument
Kxchantre.
cents.
THE THE
WIRES
meaning word
guess
understood,
there
something
unwrap-
ped
unwrnp-th- o
wrnpiied
Then
something
some-
thing attractive
kept
M.,
above
Round
L. R. CONARTY, Agent.
For
in
CI
that he was supposed to reveal u man.
If I nm wlui t I should he this picture
does reveal a man and he said each
Is.y was consciously or unconsciously
revealing his true self by word or ac-
tion. Then he talked about true and
false witnesses. We were having an
Interesting time when the bell rang.
Every momlier of the class waa pres-
ent Inst Sunday except two. Our lesson
last Sunday Is found In the flrst 17
verses of Hevelatlons and the subject
was "Faithful fnto Death." You sure
ought not to miss next Smiday'a
Our contest started last Sunday with
the (ileauers. We mine out Just 8U
points ahead. Those girls arc some
workers and we will have to go soma
if we beat them.
Remember our motto Is "Twenty-on- e
Live tines by January 1st." We hare
seventeen now. We have only three
more Sundays in this yenr and we must
get seven more Isiys in that time. "Pull
together, l'ull together." You know the
rest. Teacher says If we have 24 by
January 1st he will have a picture
uuidu of the class and it cut made from
this which will apiicar In several pa-
pers.
It. Iisiks now like wo are going to
have three Hoy Scout Patrols.
Secretary.
I hav recently addsd an o
Axonometer to my equip-
ment for tBtinsr eyes. This In-
strument is said to be one of the
bet on the market. Dr. H. R.
Gibson. 21tfc
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J CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES
I.nst Sumliiy wiih n bimmI liny fur Ihu
ClirMliui Church of till city. A hir-r- it
niitiilK'r 1 1 in ii usual wi-ri- - prewnt
for tilt- - Illltlc School, InuludiiiK Hevcrul
t
new pupils. TIiIm wrvleo wiih very
helpful.
Our minister preached a gmsl ser-
mon at eleven n. in. on "The New Wo-
man." At the conclusion of the ser
mon five took membership with the
church.
The Junior Y. P, S. C. K. held an
Interesting meeting at .1 p. m.
At fl::M p. m., the Senior Y. I. 8. ('.
E. gave an Interesting program.
At 7:.'W, r Lambert preached
an inspiring sermon on "Hands.". At
the conclusion of this sermon four
united with the church.
It is a rare thing for a Sunday to
go by without addition to the church,
but nine additions In one Lord's Day
without any extra port moled effort Is
extra cause for thankfulness and
gratitude. Heporler.
I. It. (lass of Hereford was here the
lirst of the week on business. Mr. (inss
has laud interests i - ClovK
t'ounly Trensiuer, It. E. Itrown says
lie had a great time on his I rip back
to his old homo In Tennessee. The only
thing to mar the ploasl.ro of the trip
was (ho fact that, his little daughter,
Marjorlo. who was along with him,
has Ih-c- suffering from a case of
ptomaine poisioniug since coming back
homo. Mr. Itrown says that a trip back
to the old state makes a man better
satisfied than ever with Now Mexico.
WANTED To rent a furnished
room close In with bath. Apply at this
otlico or phono 97.
Osteopathy is the practical
knowledge of how man is made
and how to right him when he
gets wrong. A; T. Still Found-
er of Osteopathy. 22tf
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MUSICAL GIFTS ARE
IDEAL
llecaiise they bring the greatest perma-iien- i
pleasure nml always rolled the
refinement ami good taste of the giv-- i
or. Music is I he cheery companion of
many a lonesome hour, of many a
'stormy day and long wintry evening.
Jl'ST OFF THE PRESS.
Our new Illustrated catalog of money-savin- g
Christinas sM'cinls showing
Pianos Accordions
I'layor pliinos Music Cabinets
Vlotrolns
Violins
(Hilars
rkllleles
I Diet I
Records
Player llolls
Shoot Music
Mandolins
Send this ad with your name and ad-
dress, slating what you are Interested
In, and wo will Immediately return
our catalog and full Information. Lib-il- l
terms for the holidays. Lot us
help yon select musical presents,
our prompt mail tho
big store direct to your door.
Name
Address
I am Interested in
KNIGHT CAMPItELL MI SIC
Denver, Colorado,
largest in the West.
tenches
service brings
CO.
Dr. J. B.Westerfield
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Jackson Bldg,
Opposite Postoffice
Office Phone 231 Residence 269
Dr. J. R. Haney
Physician & Surgeon
Office Opposite Postoffice
R. R. DUNCAN
DENTIST
Office Opposite P. 0.
Phone 89.
CL0VIS, NEW MEX.
D. D. Swear ingin
of lb. aria of Drt. Praia ft IwMritialM
of RonraU
will be in Clovis on 15th, 16th,
17th of each month treating
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat and Fitting Glasses
Stewart-Reaga- n Land Co.
tOppo.it. Now Bwik.l
Agents for Railroad Lands, Irri-
gated Lands, Farms and Ranch-
es. Good Terms. .
Clovis, New Mexico.
Unreservedly We Mention Our
ABILITY, EXPERIENCE,
Knowledge of Conditions and
Unsurpassed Facilities
Not as an Idle Boast but as a deter-
minate factor of qualification
for serving our customers
and friends
Clovis National Bank
"THE BANK THAT ACCOMODATES"
SAFETY SERVICE - . SECURITY
The Model Steam Laundry
la Now Opened for Business.
Finished Work, Rough and Wet Wash.
Your clothes will last longer and look butter
if we do them up for ou, as we have all the
latest machinery and our workmenship is
perfect. MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS
CLEANED AND PKESSED. Give us a trial
The
First National Bank
OF CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
By virtue of extended
acquaintance and con-
nections with eastern
investors, is in position
to secure you easy
farm loans.
TRYUS:-Weareheret- u
serve and to serve well.
Do Your Banking -
With Us
-0- FFICERS-S
J. B0YKIN. President A. W. SKARDA. Cashier.
C. A. SCHEURICH. V. Pres. L. B. GREGG, A. Cashier,
Magic City Furniture and
Undertalring Co.
(JOHNSON BROS.)
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 211.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Nigkt Pk.ne 235.
Send the News to a Friend Back Home
